This world is so beautiful, my Lord! It is beautiful because of you. This world is so beautiful, my Lord! It is beautiful because of you.
This world is so beau-ti-ful beau-ti-ful beau-ti-ful beau-ti-ful beau-ti-ful.

In sad-ness and oth-er-wise You are ne-ver

In sad-ness and oth-er-wise You are ne-ver in this guise
You are in sight

I do not fear, you are in sight

...
When the fortunesumble
or
theyrise

seek youradvice

hum-bly

subito

anwhen thefor-tunestumble

anwhen thefor-tunestumble
This world is so beautiful.
See you on my side.
This world is so beau-ty-
ful.

It is be-cause of you my Lord

Thank you Lord.

Thank you Lord.

Thank you Lord.